Appalachian Health Summit
Neurological Disorders:
Quality of Life and Potential for Recovery
Thursday, March 29, 2012  Lexington Convention Center  8:30 am – 5:15 pm

Agenda:
8:30 – 9:15 am  Registration, Breakfast & Welcome
9:30 – 11:15 am  Concurrent Sessions:
• Quality of Life following Neurotrauma
• Chronic Pain and Substance Abuse
• New Therapies for Stroke
• New Paradigms in Drug Discovery and Development
11:30 – 1:00 pm  Lunch, Mentor Recognition & Keynote
“Activity-Dependent Plasticity Ushers in a New Perspective on the
Critical Role of Rehabilitative Medicine”
V. Reggie Edgerton, PhD
Distinguished Professor, Departments of Integrative Biology and Physiology,
Neurobiology and Neurosurgery
University of California, Los Angeles
1:15 – 3:15 pm  Concurrent Sessions:
• DOD Grant Opportunities
• Junior Scholar Presentations
• Risk-related Behaviors Research Roundtable
3:15 – 5:15 pm  Poster Session/Networking

Spring Neuroscience Research Day
Bluegrass Chapter of the Society for Neuroscience
• “Mouse Models of Autism to Understand Causes and Discover
  Treatments”
  Jacqueline Crawley, PhD
• “Dopamine-Dependent Sensorimotor Training, Ultrasonic Vocalization
  and Rat Models of Parkinson’s Disease and Drug Addiction”
  Timothy Schallert, PhD

UK College of Dentistry Research Day
• Scholar Presentations

Co-Sponsors:

UK CCTS 7th Annual Spring Conference
Registration materials:
http://www.ccts.uky.edu/Events/CCTSConference_ahs.aspx
Mentor Award Nominations due: February 24, 2012
Abstract Submissions due: March 2, 2012
Conference Registrations due: March 16, 2012
Contact Ryan Vicini, rlvici2@email.uky.edu or 859.323.8545